A BEAUTIFUL INNOVATION

5037 MAHOGANY WOODGRAIN DOOR SYSTEM, Eggshell Paint finish on interior, Ebony finish on exterior, Low-E IG
The JELD-WEN® IWP® exterior folding door system represents a new concept in patio doors. It combines the style and elegance of a classic French door with the updated benefits and features of a sliding patio door. This system operates accordion style—each section slides on an overhead track and neatly folds away for full access to the indoors or outdoors. It also opens homes up to spectacular views and increased natural light.

By offering both IWP Custom Wood and IWP Aurora™ Custom Fiberglass designs for our exterior folding door system, we can accommodate any climate or architectural requirements. In fact, these doors complement many home styles, from Traditional to Contemporary. Our custom capabilities also allow us to create one-of-a-kind door and glass designs. Whether the design is yours or ours, you can be sure your selection will be beautifully reliable.

Note: Actual door layout may vary from the models pictured due to size changes. Please contact your local dealer for layout of each size. Variance in photography and printing may cause finish colors shown in this brochure to vary from the actual finish.
RADIANT ELEMENTS

We’ve designed all our exterior folding door systems to withstand harsh weather. Doors are fixed through the head directly into the lintel, which holds the doors and mechanism in place. Doors are hung on pre-fitted wheeled carrier sets for smooth operation, and they simply slide and fold away into the corner of the frame.

IWP® Aurora™ Custom Fiberglass

Each IWP Aurora Custom Fiberglass exterior folding door system is engineered to withstand the harshest climates and features the rich look and feel of hardwood. These doors are available in various woodgrain textures, in an assortment of prefinish colors. They come with an industry-leading lifetime warranty*.

IWP® Custom Wood

Our IWP Custom Wood exterior folding door systems showcase the beauty of hardwood and expert craftsmanship. They’re available in Clear Alder, Knotty Alder, Cherry, Oak, Genuine Mahogany and Walnut. Each hardwood species is available in a range of prefinished stain colors. For added visual appeal, we offer an array of decorative glass designs. We support all these doors with a 5-year warranty*.

*To review complete warranties, visit www.jeld-wen.com.

Note: Variance in photography and printing may cause finish colors shown in this brochure to vary from the actual finish.
A5001 MAHOGANY WOODGRAIN DOORY SYSTEM, Caramel finish, Clear IG

500 CHERRY DOORS, ZERO POST SYSTEM, Clear finish, Low-E IG
STYLISH DETAILS

Whether your project emulates an Old World Mediterranean villa or exudes the cool sophistication of a Contemporary home, we offer a wide variety of architecturally accurate design options. This includes a range of hardware finishes, fiberglass woodgrains and hardwood species. To learn more, visit www.jeld-wen.com.

Hardware

For security, our folding door systems feature drop bolts and optional multi-point or mortise locks (or hook latches, depending on the configuration). Standard hardware finishes include Brushed Stainless Steel and Brushed Bronze. Optional finishes are also available. The sill is a low-level bronze anodized combination for ease of access.

Note:
Variance in photography and printing may cause finish colors shown in this brochure to vary from the actual finish.

Designed for authenticity

Details matter to JELD-WEN. That’s why we offer so many architecturally accurate designs and options. It’s also the reason we’ve taken such care to ensure that the beauty of wood is evident in every door—even our IWP® Aurora™ Custom Fiberglass exterior doors, which include knots and cracks for an authentic wood look.
Door configurations

The exterior folding door systems we create are truly customizable, because they’re available in several configurations, ranging from two to eight leaves (depending on the opening width), zero post corners and combination systems to increase the width to up to 16 doors (eight doors on each side.) Options include door heights of up to 10’ for IWP® Custom Wood and up to 8’ for IWP Aurora Custom Fiberglass and aluminum clad jambs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of doors</th>
<th>Door configuration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2L or 2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2L1R or 1L2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2L2R, 3L1R or 1L3R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4L1R, 1L4R, 3L2R or 2L3R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of doors</th>
<th>Door configuration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5L1R, 1L5R, 4L2R, 2L4R, 3L3R or 3L3R 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>6L1R, 1L6R, 5L2R, 2L5R, 4L3R or 3L4R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>6L2R, 2L6R, 5L3R, 3L5R or 4L4R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Diagram of door configurations.
The JELD-WEN Web site is your ultimate resource for learning about our reliable windows and doors. It has all the product information and design advice you need. Visit us at www.jeld-wen.com today.